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SPECIAL l"1EE:rn4G

\JEDNESDAY, NO\t"F1vlBER 23, 1983.-

~~eting called to order at 9:00 A.M. by Vice-Chairman, Ridhard Hill.

Present:

Richard Hill, Katlly Hughes, Gordon McLester, Lois Powless, IvlarkPowless.

Excused: Purcell Powless, Lloyd Powless, Tony Benson, Loretta V. ~~toxen

Others: Jerry Hill, Carl Rasmussen, Bruce King, Debbie Powless

1.

84-047 Higher Education. $85.81 carryover from 1983 budget, recommended
to put 1984 telephone line item. Kathy moved to approve. Lois seconded.
Motion carried.

')L.. 84-048 E'nIploYnElt Assistance, Total $5,856.83 carryover. ReCOOlOOIld
carryover be put in 1984 budget for DE Grant-In-Aid, $90.53 and AVI
Grants-In-Aid, $5,766.30. Kathy moved to approve. Lois seconded. Mark
opposed. Motion carried. There were questions on why the carryover
ftmds in EmployDEnt Assistance. l1ark m3.de a nI)tion to request that Ron
Skenandore provide a report to the Business Conmittee explaining -why the
continuing carryover in flIJploynEIlt Assistance, and the m:nrber of students
that have not not been ftmded. Also, the ntm1ber of students that have
dropped out and why. Gordon seconded. Kathy opposed. Lois abstained.
~1otion carried.

9:30 A.M. Loretta V. Metoxen arrived.

3.

84-049 JTPA, referred to Tribal Administrator for further clarification.

4.. 84-050 Economic DevelopIrEnt. RecOOnEnd two new line items for equipnelt
purchases and telephone. E\:mds will c~ from savings in salaries and
fringe. Msrk IIDVed to approve. Loretta seconded. Kathy and Lois
abstained. Motion carried.

5.

84-034 Law DepartIIElt. RecOIIIIeIld $3,000 be transferred from equipment
rental to new line i tern, equipm::nt purchases. Kathy mJved to approve.
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Finance & riation P-ec~ndations (Continued)

~..ark seconded. t-1Dtion carried.

6.

Equipment acquisition -RecOImJend purchase of IPM typewriter for Law
Department for $1,495.00. Mark moved to approve. Kathy seconded.
l"btion carried.

7 EquipriJent Acquisition -Recoomend building (2) ramps and installing (4)
sleeves for volleyball standards for total of $1,200. funds available
from C::ipital Improvements. Kathy IOOved to approve. IDretta seconded.
Gordon arId J:vIark abstained. t1otion carried.

32J)_-ro1Mur..1ITY D~OPMENT BLOCK GRANJ.'_(PLA!:\1NING) -Carl Rasmussen

A ilEeting was sclleduled on November 29, 1983 in L'Uluth, MN for discussion of
the ~ivJ Development Block Grants. Carl Rasmussen was asked to present
a list of possible projects for consideration. Carl presented seven (7)
possible proj ects. After reviewing the proj ects ~1ark made a mtion to submit
the U & 29 project. Kathy seconded. ~btion carried.

060-t-JORI<SHOP w'Ill1 KRESGE FOlJ1illATION

Lois made a llDtion to defer the discussion on the workshop ~litll the Kresge
foundation until Wednesday, November 30, 1983. Kathy seconded. r1otion
carried.

11O-BUllDlliG INSPECTOR FOR TRIBAL CONSTRUCrION

Carl Ra8m-1ssen gave a list of ~s of persons who are inspectors. This
person would do inspections on all tribal construction sites. Mi". Patrick A.
Burns has all the credentials the tribe has been looking for. At this time we
need a plan of action to get a inspector on board.

Lois made a ffi)tion to have Carl fallON-up with the possible contract with }1r.
Burns and what te:I:ms would be worked out and bring the infoImation back on
December 2, 1983. Loretta seconded. MOtion carried.

lSD-BACK-UP GENERATOR FOR ONEIDA HEALTH CENrER -Kathy Hughes

There is a need for a larger generator that would provide more services to the
Health Center and Nursing HaDe. The Nursing HOIi"e. currently has is a 400 amp
generator, which is not enough power. The recarnJendation is to put a 400 amp
generator ill the Health Center which will bring the cost up from $10,000 up to
$45,000, but this will give the additional power. At this time the funds have
not been poillted out as to where they will be come frcm.

Lois m9.de a mJtion to approve putting in a larger generator at the Health
Center and that Carl Rasmussen should follC7N-up by contacting Iroquois
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Kathy made a m)tion to have tl1e Law Office inform Phyllis Fastwolf of the
potential consequences of her dual enrollment with the Oneida tr:j.be and the
Pine Ridge Reservation, and request a response back. as to whether she is going
to proceed with her duel enrollment. Loretta seconded. 1.1ark opposed. M:>tion
carried.

Mark would like the record to show the reason for his opposition. If she
submitted the proper requireIIalts for enrol~ts and meets these
requiren:Ents J she should be enrolled and that these other items are notnecessary.

060-CERTIFICATES FOR BIRTHS OF 1RIML mffiERS -Rick Hill

Rick Hill presented a birth certificate for when a child is born at ~.
There is a need for a certificate to show for the record that could be
possibly issued by the Oneida Tribe.

Gordon !!Jade a !IK)tion to send this t:Jatter to the law Office for their review to
ensure any certificates that the tribe would issue would be recognized by
other agencies. Mark seconded. ~tion carried.

g~~;:REmtIENDED RESOWTION TO C-UIl; mNCERNlliG RF.GtJ'IATION QF BI!'I;O -Jerry
Hi,-,- .

Jerry drafted a resolution to be presented to GLITC for adoption. The
resolution recOImE1ds that tribes regulate their ~ Bingo and should be free
of unnecessa y regulation frcm the DepartIrent of Interior. Mark made a m:)tion
to recamend this Resolution /lGL-11-23-83-A for adoption by GLITC. Gordon
seconded. MJtion carried.

220-RFBOl:rmON 1I11-23-83-A TO ASSISTANl' SECRETARY FOR nmIAN AFFAIRS

The resolution demands that the U.S. gove~t, as trustee, expedite the
plac~t of the parcel of land (fo~r Beru3on Site) into trust. ~k roved
to adopt Resolution #11-23-83-A. Loretta seconded. Mbtion carried.
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220-DRAl'-rr RESOLUTION IIGL-11-23-83-B TO GLITC (SUPPORT FOR lAND GOING IN'IO
~ -Jerry Hill

Jerry drafted this resolution to request GLITC to support the Oneidas demands
concerning putting Benson property into trust status. This also could have an
effect on other tribes trying to put land in trust.

LDretta m9.de a m:>tion to request support from GLITC for adoption of the above
resolution. rmk seconded. MJtion carried. ..1\ pacl<et of information with
these resolutions could be sent to Congres~ and other agencies sUch as,
NCAr and Nl'CA, etc. requesting their support.

LDretta m9.de a rotion to have the Law Office construct a packet of this
material to be sent to NCAr and NTCA, various tribes, Senate Select Committee
on Indian Affairs, congressional representatives and that mailing be done out
of the Tribal Secretary's office. Kathy seconded. LDis and Mark opposed.
MJtion carried.

060-NATIONAL TRIBAL ClIAIRMANS ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP FEE

The Board of Directors of NTCA has set a membership fee of $500 per year for
each tribe whom are members. The need for operational fu1;1ds are forcing a
special request to have the dues paid by January 1, 1984 .Lois m9.de a mJtion
to pay the $500 fee for the Oneidas IIEII1bership fee. Kathy seconded.
Discussion follCMed on what is offered to the Oneida Tribe as being a nenber
of NrCA. ~ of the actions of NrCA have not always been in harm)ny with the
Oneida Tribe; a few examples were sited.

Lois Powless withdrew her mJtion. Kathy agreed. Loretta ~de a llDtion to
have the NrCA membership issue to be brought to GLITC for discussion on what
type of services the tribes of Wisconsin are receiving and how the Wisconsin
tribes could direct NTlA to look at our needs. Kathy seconded. J:tJotion
carried.

22.0-ISSUING OF DEER TAGS AT ONEIDA ONE STOP

Another person is needed to issue deer tags at the Oneida One Stop. Al Reed
was recoomended to be that person. ~1ark made a m:>tion to approve Al Reed as
the sixth person authorized to issue deer tags. Kathy seconded. Motion
carried.

350-DISCUSSION ON REFUSE TRUaz

Lois m3.de a IIX)tion to defer this discussion until ~1onday, November 28, 1983,
Gordon seconded. Mbtion carried.

11O-HarEL UPDATE (ECONGlIC DE.VEI..OR.IENI') -Bruce King

Bruce is requesting approval to the following three resolutiOns:
1. UDAG Grant: For amount of $2,500,000.00. This would be used for
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Hotel Update (Continued)

utilities and a loan to the Hotel ~velopment Group.

2.

BTA Guaranteed Loan: For the am)unt or $2,000,000 to be used to purchase
furniture and fixtures in the hotel.

3.

Application to the Dept. of Urban Development: For an Urban Developmeht
Action Grant for the develop~t of a first class hotel.

Bruce stated that a develo'plrEnt agreenent is also needed and requested
approval to Francis Skenandore assist in the dra£ting of the agreeIIEnt.
ffi9.de a motion to have Francis Skenandore \IJOrk with Bruce to dra£t the
development agreanent. lDretta seconded. l'vtiOil C:d.lTied. .

Mark

Loretta Ii))ved to approve the UDAG Resolution 1f11-23-83-B and the BIA Grant for
the amount of $500, 000 Resolut~on #11-23-83-C. Kathy seconded. t1Otion
carried.
J:.'Iark IIK)ved to approve P~solution Ifll-23-83-D that states, "that the Oneida
Tribes supports the application of the State Bank of DePere for a guaranteed
loan to the BIA for the developnalt of a first class hotel. Loretta seconded.
fution carried. .

Bruce requested approval to nDve his office from the Tribal Building to the
Sacred Heart Center. Lois m:lde a n-vtion to approve the request to IIX)ve.
Loretta seconded. Gordon opposed. l-btion carried.

060- INVOICE FR<J.1 J:.1IDWAY }:Ul'OR LOIX:r'E FOR RCXM RENTAL DURING t~CAI CONVENTION

Kathy stated that the Tribe was billed for the rental of a room during the
NCAr Convention. Sarah Ridley, of NCJ1.I reserved a room and requested wretta
to stay at the l'fidway :Motor Lodge so that she could be called on at a m::IDerlts
notice. The invoice was apparently sent to Loretta for payment.

lvIark m.de a ffi)tion to send the billing to NCAr for pa~t of this room due to
the fact that NCAI persODrlel requested this. A letter vlill be addressed to
the Executive Director requesting a response on the handling of this m9.tter.
Kathy seconded. Loretta abstained. Mbtion carried.

wis seconded. Motion carried.12: 00 P. M. Kathy made a motion to recess.

~~~s~ ~cre"£iiry
O:1eida Business COIrn1ittee




